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MB. and MRS. WILLIAM
CRAMER, whose marriage took

place recently at St. Andrew's

Church, Perth. Bride was for-

merly Amy, third daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. T. Chapple, of

Hawthorn, Victoria, while groom
is the twin son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Cramer, of 65 Grosvenor

rd., Mt. Lawley.
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Another lass who is shortly leav-

ing WA. is Mavis Dunstan. She
is off to London to continue her
musical studies, and later hopes tc

go on to Switzerland. She was
tendered a luncheon at the Es-
planade mid-week, when she don-
ned an Oxford blue suit topped
with a small flowered hat. She
was presented with a travelling
clock from her friends.

+ * *
Margo Jeanes has said "yes" to

Brian Harrod, and this week was

guest of honor at a luncheon party
at the Adelphi, with hostess, Mrs.
Walter Bartlett, presiding, smartly
frocked in oyster beige lit with
cherry accessories. Margo favored
a snappy suit of chocolate crepe
featuring the new dolman sleeves
and wide shoulder-line touched up
with gold embroideries. It is to be
a December wedding, with Lynne
Harrod as bridesmaid.

* * *
Mae Thorne writes from Sydney

that she is in the midst of packing
for her journey to the States,
where she is to meet her fiance,
Rupert van Hellis, and the wed-
ding is to be in New York. She is

to be accompanied on her journey
by her aunt, Mrs. Edgar Trent,
formerly of this city, who will be
staying in America indefinitely.

+ * *
Wearing a pastel pink frock of

broderie anglaise, Marion Duffield

greeted guests who arrived this
week to wish her many happy re-

turns. It was also an engagement
celebration for her cousin, Rosette
Turner, who is over from Mel-
bourne to visit her fiance's people,
Mrs. and Mrs. Walter Glanville, or

Mt. Lawley. Lucky man in the
picture, Colin Glanville, is at pre-
sent stationed in South Australia.

ANGE LA G. THEODOROU,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.

Theodorou, of 24 Bass - st.,

Kingsford, Sydney, whose en-

gagement to Spiros, eldest son

of Mrs. A. Karasavas, of 129

Lake-st.. Perth, is "announced.

*- 4r
Val Deane is back in the West

again, looking fit after her service

with the forces. Believe sister Peg
Ash's baby is just a "pet." Peg
and John are now settled in Syd-
ney.

*
.
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Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Buchanan,
of West Perth, are off to Mel-
bourne to be present at the silver

wedding celebrations of Mrs.
Buchanan's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Reg Fox. of Malvern. During the
week they were farewelled at a

dinner party arranged by Mrs.
Gordon Rochelle. They expect to
be away about 6 months.

The Murroy Eastmans have settled into

their new Nedlands home after honeymoon-
ing in Melbourne, and this week received

friends at a dinner party, when Nan wei-:

corned her guests wearing a smart dinner

gown of honey gold crepe.
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Seeing the trans off this week was Estelle McIn-

tyre-fiance Boger Blair was off to Adelaide on a

business trip. Estelle was wearing a lovely Chinese

coat with a small halo hat to tone.
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Caught a glimpse of Rosemary Appleton on shop-

ping bent. She is busily finishing her pre-wedding
arrangements, and the great day is fixed for the end

of the month. This week she was guest of honor at

a kitchen tea arranged by Edna Colson at her Mt.

Lawley home.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. Fauckner, of Claremont, are back

home again from an enjoyable motor trip through
the south-West. Other holiday-makers who have
lust arrived back from the Caves district nrp Mt.

Lawley lasses Lexie Burrows and

Audrey Hogan.

* * *

Mrs. Morris Samuel, with son

Leon, were passengers in the Sky
master during the week. They are

now in Victoria, where they will

spend a holiday with relatives and

old family friends.

* * *

Back in town from Manjimup,
Bridgetown and other parts of the
south-West are Mr. and Mrs. Ken

Willis, who are taking up resi-

dence in Nedlands. Mrs. Willis

hails from Derbyshire and

throughout the blitz years was

working at th : War Office in Lon-

don. Incidentally, she was one of
the fiancees who arrived in the

Stirling Castle a few weeks ago.

* + +

Phil Thompson, who sailed dur-

ing the week on the Stirling Cas-
tle for England, was guest of
honor at a tea party arranged by
the committee of the Overseas

League, of which she is a mem-

ber. Assistant secretary Maude
White presented Phil Thompson
with a writing compendium ini-

tialled in gold, and vice-president
Mrs. A. E. Breydon made a speech
to speed Phil on her way. Others

present included Mesdames A.

Snashall, M. Mills, R. Anderson,
L. Fels, E. Barnes, P. Kennedy, M.

Wood; Misses M. White, A. Ryle,
M. Fraser; Messrs. E. Manners, L.
Fels and C. Richardson.

+ + *

Twenty-first birthday celebra-

tions were the highlight of events

.in the Wilson-Smythe menage
this week. Coleen, younger daugh-
ter, attained her majority and an-

nounced her engagement to Major
Don Wintrhue, of London, on the

same day. She was frocked in a

lovely old-world model of laven-

der blue sheer with a necklace of
real mauve orchids, which were a

gift from her brother Peter in

Sydney. Dancing in the lounges
provided diversion, and supper was

served in a marquee erected on

the tennis court.

Made in extra, heavy solid copper with hand mounted

Grape design edge and heavily plated with pure silver.

Ideal for your own home or as a gift.
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FAIR

and

GLEAMING

How very attractive fair hair
can look when washed with
A m a mi Shampoo No. 5. It

gleams with colour, shines in
the sunlight with bright, fresh

tones, looks "alive" with health
and vitality. If

your hair is

dark, or dark brown, use

Ama mi No. 1.

PRICE, Wd. (including rinse)

AM AM I

Cutfcura ? Soap is

ki od to your skin
boca aso its anti-

septic and medicin-

al properties soothe
sores, rashes and
blemishes-and also

keep th« complex-
ion smooth and
flawless. Yon will

find Cuticura Soap an exquisit« luxury in

the bath - one of the famous trio. Cuticura

Soap. Ointment and Talcum Powder.

Giticur* SOAP

Miss Doreen Drexel

A dramatic brunette beauty with an enchantingly

creamy-smooth complexion, Miss Doreen

Drexel is a youthful member of an outstanding American

family-and an enthusiastic user of Pond's Two Creams.

She says: "I'm not surprised so many women prefer

Pond's Cold Cream. It's my favourite cream, too, for

cleansing and softening my skin." About her

powder base of Pond's Vanishing Cream, she says: "lt helps

my skin have that beautifully-groomed, smooth look

that's so important."

Hero's how (o make Pond's Two Créants

your regular complexion care

The Pond's beauty method
is such a simple, effective

way to keep your com-

plexion at its loveliest.

Every night and morning,
and whenever you want to

freshen your make-up dur-

ing the day, smooth on lus-

cious Pond's Cold Cream
and pat it briskly all over

your face and throat to

soften and release dust and

make-up. Leave it on a few

minutes, then wipe it off

and discover what a glori-

ously soft,- radiantly clean

skin you have!

The starting point of a

smart make-up . . . smooth

on a gossamer film of
fluffy,

fragrant Pond's Vanishing
Cream. Skin softener and

powder base, it keeps your

make-up fresh for hours.

Pond's Cold Cream for

thorough skin cleansing:.

Pond's Vanishing Cream,

powder base and skin

softener, at all chemists,
chain and departmental
stores in attractive jars

for your dressing table

and convenient handbags
size tubes.
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